Anythink partners with Great Divide Brewing to host Beerology

Ticketed event will highlight history and cultural impact of beer and brewing

THORNTON, Colo.—May 18, 2016—In anticipation of this year’s Backyard Concert Series, Anythink and sponsor Great Divide Brewing will host Beerology, a special event at Anythink Wright Farms on Thursday, June 2, 2016. Beerology, hosted by Great Divide Brewery Manager Ro Guenzel, is an opportunity to discover beer through a variety of lenses, including its history, impact on culture and literature, and the science of brewing. Attendees can sample various beer styles, learning all about the features and ingredients that make them distinct. This ticketed event is for both beer novices and enthusiasts alike. A Q&A session with Ro Guenzel will follow.

“We’re excited to share our passion for brewing with the Anythink community,” says Ro Guenzel, brewery manager at Great Divide. “This is a great opportunity to learn more about the complexity and cultural significance of brewing, while sampling different styles with your neighbor.”

Anythink’s Backyard Concert Series kicks off June 10, 2016 with Americana band The River Arkansas. As a sponsor of this year’s concert series, Great Divide will auction off a private four-person tour of their brewery in Denver at Beerology.

Advanced tickets for Beerology are available online for $10; $15 at the door. You must be 21 or older to purchase tickets and attend the event. Attendance is limited to 60 people, with seating available on a first-come, first-served basis. Purchasing tickets in advance is strongly recommended. A state or military photo ID is required for entry at the event. Proceeds raised from ticket sales and the auction will benefit the Anythink Foundation.

– more –
Event Details

Beerology with Great Divide Brewing
Thursday, June 2, 6-8 pm

Anythink Wright Farms
5877 E. 120th Ave.
Thornton, CO 80602
303-405-3200

Join Anythink and Great Divide Brewing for Beerology, an exploration of the world of beer and brewing. Great Divide Brewery Manager Ro Guenzel will guide attendees through the history, cultural impact, and science of beer and brewing. Sample beers and learn about the features that make them distinct. Beer and light refreshments will be served. Advanced tickets for Beerology are available online for $10; $15 at the door. You must be 21 or older to purchase tickets and attend the event. All proceeds benefit the Anythink Foundation.

About Anythink™

Anythink is a new style of library – a place of unlimited imagination, where play inspires creativity and lifelong learning. Rangeview Library District serves the residents of Adams County with seven Anythink libraries and Anythink in Motion – the district’s mobile library – and is one of the recipients of the 2010 National Medal of Museum and Library Service from the Institute of Museum and Library Services. For more information, go to anythinklibraries.org.
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